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Property ID: HR040 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Stylish Dream Mansion right beside the sea  
Price:    1.500.000 € 
Macro location:  Rogoznica  Micro location: Ražanj 

Living area:   385 sqm (net) Plot surface:  742 sqm 

Floor:    Sou+GF+1st   Year of constr.: 2017 

Bedrooms:   5   Bathrooms:  6 

Property Description: 
This spectacular project impresses with its stunning location and breathtaking sea views in 
combination with its modern and bright architectural design and a unique living comfort on a 
spectacular plot. The plot is situated in a idyllic cove immediately at seafront. The preliminary 
project is created for a three storey object (509sqm gross). 
The villa included in this project is a true gem. The basement offers a wellness area with 
sauna and fitness area as well as a shower bath. Additionally the basement offers a wine 
cellar, as well as a guest room with bathroom en-suite. Through room-high sliding doors 
from the spa area as well as from the guest room you have access to the spacious terrace 
with summer kitchen and infinity pool. The spacious and open-plan living area on the ground 
floor is endless. The open kitchen with adjacent dining area opens into the lounge area, 
given access to a large terrace, which invites you to dine in the sunshine. The rear area of 
the ground floor provides adjacent a separate guest tract with walk-in closet and bathroom 
en-suite. The bedrooms are situated on the upper floor. Two master suites with their own 
wardrobe and bathroom en-suite offer access to private balconies. In addition, another 
bedroom with private bathroom and wardrobe is provided in the rear part. The property 
receives her special touch through a private cabana right on the beach. 
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